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Trivia Answer
the first telegraph receiver used a pen to ink
the out lines of dots and dashes on a paper tape,
which the operator had to watch veiy closely.
This was very tiring so they took to deciphering
the characters by the clacking sound made by
tlie mechanism, out of this came the aural

Morse Code, which in slightly modified form is
stiU widely used m the amateur and commercial
radio services today. (Editor)

Sermon On The Mount
Well believe it or not another year has gone by
since the last Sermon On The Mount and

again it was a very good evening, the weather
co-operated 100%. I would like to give
VE3SVD, Len and his XYL Carm a big

THANKS for a very well done job. I.en
also had several helpers that deserve a big
thanks as well for their efforts . There was a

very btg crowd in attendance and I don't think
anyone went away hungry with the BIG
sausages and hot dogs that Len had on the grill
and with a good supply of cold drinks to wash
them down with. As in other years VE3BQH
Jolin Crook was in attendance with all of lus
steam powered equipment and as usual, he
drew a big crowd of spectators. There was also
a good supply of magazines [for everyone who
wanted some] from yours trufy to choose from.
By the time things were getting wrapped up the
mosquitoes were coming out of the tail grass
and boy were they hungry, seeing as they
missed out on the BIG saiisagcs earlier.
..Vnolher item of interest was the NEW CLUB
TRAILER that was on display at the site, Jim
VE3SVM says there are still a few smaller
items to be finished up yet but all the big job is
done. A big thanks goes out to Jim and all of
hLs helpers who made this project possible. I
believe this is a Ilrst tor any of the local
Amateur Radio clubs in the area. to have a

complete mobile operation that has all the club
cqiiipmctit in one location so if in case of an

emergency tlie cliil) would iiot tiave lu look
around for any particular item they re(|uircd 111
the event of an emergency situatioii as all vvould
be at hand. In the future tlicre vviU be soiiie

other things added to the trailer to inakc if <i
complete portable statioii. inciiuling portatile
antennas and towers. In tmw the (tian is to ii^vc

a completely self contained portable .Ub7V(ll<'
stadon, including emergency power as well.

(Editor)

The Big Event In Lindsay
Let's not forget the Victoria-IIaliburton ARC
Clubs fleamarket on September llth 1993.
This is their iirst event so lets him out to do

some looking, buying and rag clievving with
some old friends. I am sure this is going to ̂ c a
big success and I expect (he reiresluncius \vdl
be well in hand seeing as VE3KWT Ann Jnnps
is looking after tliat end of things. I .uii also
glad to sec that things arc olT lo a good start as
far as opening for set up at 7:00 AM i. ither
mid moniiiig as sonic of (he clubs seem to be
going to unfortunately (is this what the new era of
ham radio Is bring us, I hope not or in another 4-5
years It will be 10:JO AM or later before they (>|KII

for vendors). Well enough of my soap box tor
this time anyway. Md VE30RI1 Ron sliould

not have any prol'»1em being first in line. I don't
think I have been at a fleamarket that Ron wa.s
not there before me or at the same time. (Editor)

Household Hints
To clean polished aluminium surfaces use
baking soda and to clean your blender /
food processor, fill the container half fuU of hot
water and a couple drops of dish detergent.
Cover and blend, rinse aiid dn' ;iii(t to clcaii
your can electric openyr, loosen dill \\)lh a
tooth brush and run a paper towel thi-u the
cutting assembly. Then spray with jicn-slick
vegetable spray, fi'uiion

Peter Says
Lt'you c. iiti't be rumier up. don't be ruimer
down. (V-E3PLM)

P^' 2
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Corn Roast 1993
Again for anyone who didn't make it to the
annual corn event hosted by the N. S. A. R. C.,
well the only way to explain it was, YOU
MISSED A GREAT EVENING. Ron
VE3AIY and Sarah VE3ZQS did a super job
of bring off another successful corn roast and
deserve a big THANKS from aU. There were
several people who also helped inake tliis
another very succesfull event and tliey are
Ron's XYL Helen, Ear! VE3/YZJ & Myrtle,
Jim VE3SVM «& Norma, Sarah's OM Jim,
Peter's XY1. Dianne, hannonics 'I'ai'a and
Mclanie did a super job in making it all
happen. There was a good supply of hot dogs
as well for those who wished, and they were
very good as well ( I will testify to that )
because there was always a line up for hot dogs
as well as for the corn. Sarah did a great job of
letting everyone know when the next batch of
corn was ready, "COME & GET YOUR
HOT CORN" wm echo for several days to
come I expect. Also a big thanks goes to Keith
VE3MUA and Melva for the super cake that
they donated from the Sugar Chalet in
Oshawa, (don't forget if you require anything in
that line drop in and see Keith and Melva, I am
sure they can fill all your requiremente).
There were a lot of familiar faces again this ye.ir
and there were a lot of faces that were new, at
least to me anyway and I am glad to see that
there were a lot of the new hams that are

coming to see what is happening, and several
visitors were also noted from other clubs. As

always everyone is welcome so make plans to
attend the N.S.A.R.C. corn roast again next
year. There were approximately 85 people in
attendance, that isn't a record but it is right up
there as one of the latter turnouts. I had several
inquiries as to where the corn was purchased
(guess that means they were pleased with the
corn hi hi), well it came from the same location
as it has since the very fiurst corn roast, Prices

Farm Market, east of Bowmanville on
highway #2. (Editor)

Solar Flux For July

120j Flux Avg. 99.0

110^
105^ \ / \.
100-1

95
90 i
85 ! \^'
80-^-

^^.

I '"!^. -^'
f{

Values taken once a day

A & K Index #fs For July

A-Index 8.1

K-Index 1.7

Household Hints
Small scratches in glass ware will disappear if
polished with tootii paste ^'ii2 you
can use the cheapest dish washing detergent
available, but add a lew <ablespoons of vincgar
to the dish washer, the vinegar cuts the gi-ease
and leaves the dishes sparkling. (Rdiioi'i

. .

What did people call the mu-aclc discover}- of
the age in 1876? (Editor)

Getting Old
You know yoii are getting old wheii : yoii sto}i
to thmk and sometimes forget to start again
and the best part of your day is over when
the alarm goes off. (VESLLZ)

p'age 3
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DURHAM REGION AMATEUR
RADIO EMERGENCY

ORGANISATION
On Monday, July 5th, a small emergency
nuclear exercise took place in Oshawa to test
and update the skills of the various agencies in
the Region, includmg Amateur Radio as back
up communications.
Tom VE3BTR, Peter VE3WWZ, Nick
VE3VDH, Jose VE3RJX and myKelf

JVIargaret VE3BNN took part to inan tlie 2
stations requested, one at Donovan C. I. and
die other on the 4th Floor oftlie Social Sci-v'icc

Building on Bond Street. Thanks to Eric
VE31-IMC who let us use and test some ol !iis
lillers at Bond Street we were at>le to switch

from VE30SII (which we piit on emergency
standby) to simplex, (i'or those who are not
aware of it, intennod in tlie Oshawa down
town area is pretty awful).
the exercise was from 9 a. m. to 11. 30 a. m.

aiid each station handled about 12 messages.
They were just getting mto the swing of things
when it was over! IIowever, they did extremely
well and caused quite a bit of mterest to the
many people that were invotved.
The main action of this exercise took place at
Donovan, with a Reception Centre and
Evacuation Centre. There were parking and
security personnel. Red Cross, Social
Services, Health Department plus obser/ers
from all agencies taking part. About 200 people
were invoh''cd.

Bond Street was tlie maiii II. Q. for Social
Sei-viccs who were running tlie exercise. We
had a station next their boardroom where

decisions were being made. It was liicky \\c
li;fd a fair size room as the antennae liad to be

situated id Ihc room with us. 'J'oiii brouglit a 4
11. beam up with himjast in case we li.id troiiblc
vvilli llie J-PoIe antenna we were u.suig!
After the exercise we were im-ited to
sandwiches aiid cold drinks at Donovaii and at

1 p.m. we ati met in the gym for a debriefing.

Oil Itie whole it weiil very well. I was very
pleased with our effort as none of us had done
this before. There was a little conftision nt tlic

start as Social Services had set up their own
message forms for us to use, but once even/one
became familiar with each others proccdiircs il
went jast fine.
Thanks again to all whclhcr you were directly
or indirectly involved. It was a good job done
and ftin in the process.

Msiryarct VE3BNN

DURTIAM REGION \M \ [KS R
RADIO FMERCI'-M'V

ORGANISAi'IOM PI>AJJ
Tlie exercise that took place on . J;:-!y 5l!i ~;\, v. ; a
rehearsal for The large exercise to t?. l:c place This
September. IIovvcvcr aboiil 4 days prior (o
the Jiilv exercise I vv.<s iiifnmicd that the

Scpteniber exercise was postpciic<-i due io the
cut backs in grants and other considcralioDs (o
the Region. (This has now been confinned by
letter. ) 'Iliis exercise will iiow t. ike plact;
sometime in 1994. to say I ani disappoijilcd is
an understatement as many of us liavc })iit in a
lot of time on this project. However, I must
say that we are in pretty good sliapc to
undertake almost any emergency that could
happen in the region. All agencies have thcir
own emergency plans laid out and we (the
hams) have had a small taste ol what they want
and what we can do. We junv vvjit for 1994 ,

Mar^irct VK3?iNN
.̂ ..-l^'-.n.:

Instructor Needed
To the bcs! of mv krunvlcdw iisc ^.,S.. \. i\. i. .

docsii't liavc ail iiishiictor to tc.ich i!ic. ;-kiss iliis

fall so it'iiiiyoiic is uilciuhied in licipmg a giuup
of iiitercslcd SWI/.s bccoinc hams (hev can

contact VE3ASH Rick Cibsud. or aiivonu oil

the executive nfN. S. A. R. C.. it siu-c would he ;!

shame to let tliis course drop ai'ii;i all llie liait-1
work that has gone into lcaclung Ihc course
over the last 15 years or inorc. a^duor)

P»W 4
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For Sale Tandy electronic indoor/outdoor For Sale Finals for FTlOlE's 6JS6C"s, new,
thennometer with manual, asking $10.00 asking $60.00 a pau-
call VE3FJC Walter 416-263-2338 caU VE31.NX Victor 416-983-5831

Vor Sale Heath SB-634 station console. For Sale Stark VTVM model ^7MK-3A.
patch, power, swr, clock, timer, asking $150.00 askitig $20.00
call VE3I.NX Victor 416-983-5831 caU ̂ ?E3MBO Wilt 416-263-2373

For Sale Hammond 3KW roller inductor For Sale IIcath 1420 VI .F recerv-e converter,
antenna tuner model AT 1500 asking $175. 00 manual, asking $45. 00
caU VE3FJC Walter 416-263-2338 caU VE3LNX Victor 416-983-5831

For Sale New 1" aluininium tubing in 12' For Sale 4CX250B tubes, new asking
lengths, .049 ga. wall asking $25.00 each $35.00 each or for 4 $100.00
caU VE3LNX Victor 416-983-5831 caU VE3LNX Victor 416-983-583]

For Sale New ',2" aluminium tubing in 12' For Sale 1] element 220 mhz beam by
lengths, . 095 ga. waU asking $20. 00 each Cushcraft, asking $35. 00
caU VE3LNX Victor 416-983-5831 call VK3LNX Virtor 416-<'K?-583^

For Sale Swan 500C, suppiy, m.iiiual and yoi_^aie licaiii S1U04-A jil' danycciver.
lunier +3 desk mic, Al shape askiiig $400. 00 10- 80 meters, asking $400. 00
call VE3LNX Victor 983-5831 RE: VF^KSY call VI-^I.NX Victor 416-983-5S31

For Sale F9FT 432 mhz vagi 15 elements For Sale IIeath ICP644-A external vfo for
asking $75. 00 SB1041A transceiver, asking $100. 00
call VE3LNX Victor 416-983-583] call VE3LNX Victor 416-983-5831

For Sale Heath dummv load 1 KW . askine For Sale Heath SB 604 12vdc @ 20 amps
$25. 00 supply for SB104A transceiver, asking $140. 00
caUVE3LNX Victor 983-5831 RE:YE3KSY caUVE3LNX Victor 416-983-5831

For Sale Ten Tec 40 meter resonator, asking For Sale Manner 3000 digital radio Uircclion
$20. 00 tinder, 12 operation, asking $95. 00
call VE3LNX Victor 983-5831 RE:VE3KSY caU VE3LNX Victor 416-983-5X31

For Sale Dcntron CM-1 amplifier interface For Sale PK 6. 1 p.ickcl coiitroilcr ibr
asking $50. 00 or trade. Commodore com|)utci, asking S{5U. i»'.*
call VE3L^?X Victor 416-983-5831 call VE3MBO Will- 416-263 1373

Fur Sitle Yacsu NC-8 DC:' suj)|)iy, fast or For Srtlc Coininoclorc C64 keyboard, 154 S

slow desk charger, astv ing $100. 00 disk drive, 1802 monitor & modem S175. 00

call VK3FJC Walter 416-263-2338 call VE3MBO Wilf416-2r>3-2373

P»W 5
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RAC, the RADIO AMATEURS OF CANADA INC., is the national organization for
radio amateurs licensed by the federal Department of Communications.

RAC is organized for the promotion of Amateur Radio communications and
experimentation, for the establishment of Amateur Radio networks capable of
providing communications in the event of disasters and other emergencies, and
for the representation of Canadian radio amateurs, nationally to the Department
of Communications and other government agencies, and internationally as
Canadian member-society of !ARU, the International Amateur Radio Union.

RAC is incorporated as a non share capital corporation under the Canada
Corporations Act. RAC is governed by a seven-person Board of
Directors elected on a regional basis by the RAC membership.

Although the only essential qualification for RAC membership is a genuine
interest in Amateur Radio, full voting membership is granted only to licensed
Canadian radio amateurs. Membership in RAC includes a subscription to
THE CANADIAN AMATEUR radio magazine as one of the membership services.

Membership enquiries and general correspondence should be directed to:
RAC Administrative Office, P.O. Box 356, Kingston, Ontario, K7L 4W2,
Telephone (613) 545-9100.

RADIO AMATEURS OF CANADA INC.
Administrative Office

P. O. Box 356, Kingston, Ont. K7L 4W2

Membership Application: ( ) New ( ) Renewal

Name:

Membership Fees

Families may subscribe to R^C by paying tSie basic fee of
$2S. OO per year, plw $15. 00 for each cxifMo not person H-to
wishes to use the services of the organKotion- (One copy of the
magaane per faniSy membership. ) Please inchxle the extm
names and caUsigris with the applicalion-

Address:

City_ -Prov:
.
Postal Code:

Call Sign:
VISA/MASTER CARD No:

Expiry Date:

Member s h ij}

1 vcar individual

mcmbcrtihip @ S28. 00

each additional family

menib cr:

.
@S15.00

@ S15. 00

. @ S15.00

Please make cheques payable to RAC. All payments in
Canadian funds. Payment must accompany application
form.

TOTAL


